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1. Manager's Message 
 

Hello and welcome to redseason's January's 2016 Newsletter! 

Happy New Year to all our valued readers! We do hope that you had a wonderful Christmas 

season full of holiday cheer and joy! My husband and I had my parents (who live out of state) 

with us and it was such fun to share our kids and grandkids with them over the holiday! We were 

a merry bunch squeezed into our home for holiday meals and gift sharing and lots of noise and 

laughter!  

 

I am always a bit sad to put away all my twinkle lights of Christmas, but I do also look forward 

to the new year and beginning to think of all the fun and wonderful things that it has in store! 

We, here at redseason, do sincerely hope that you are also looking forward to good things in the 

year ahead....and hopefully lots of vacation fun! We are making our lists and working on our 

calendars to have our get-aways penciled in before the year really gets rolling....we hope you are 

too! Let us know if we can help expand your vacation fun this year!  

 



See us on Facebook: MailScanner has detected this link actually points to "r20.rs6.net" but 

claims to point to http://www.facebook.com/pages/redseasoncom/172124076143999  

Blessings from Linda & the entire redseason team (Matt & Darcy/Ryan & Laura)  

Linda@redseason 

 

2. Featured Memberships of the Month  
 

Here is a list of the memberships that we have available for sale at the moment.   

 

To review the resorts and also check on the credit values guide for each resort go to 

www.worldmarktheclub.com and click on resort icon. (The credit values guide shows you how 

many credits it would take to stay at each resort and for each season).   You can click on the 

owner education link to your left and download a copy of the club guidelines/rules as well.  This 

will provide you with quite a bit of information regarding the club and how it works. 

 

The WorldMark memberships we offer are resale’s, owned previously by other owners.  All 

memberships are premier with bonus time privileges, and perpetual ownership. RCI 

www.rci.com or Interval International www.intervalworld.com memberships are extra at an 

additional cost of $89 or $79 respectively. Dial an Exchange www.daelive.com is free. 

*Travelshare is non-transferrable 

AVAILABLE MEMBERSHIPS:  

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee 

6,000 August 6,500 $3,000.00 $299.00 

7,000 October 8,200 $3,400.00 $299.00 

MEMBERSHIPS COMING IN: (these are not available for re-sale at the moment, but if 

you are interested in one I can put it on hold for you and let you know as soon as we own it 

and it’s available for sale)  

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee 

10,000 November 13,400 $5,500.00 $299.00 

20,000 April 22,650 $8,800.00 $299.00 

Annual maintenance fees: 

  

$467.93 for a 5,000 credit membership 

$610.18 for a 6,000 or 7,000 credit membership 

$752.43 for an 8,000, 9,000, or 10,000 credit membership 

$894.68 for an 11,000 or 12,000 credit membership 

$1,036.93 for a 13,000, 14,000, or 15,000 credit membership 

$1,179.18 for a 16,000 or 17,000 credit membership 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtMthPkzCOJsyhXcw177ULGgWEsw2K7rdPz1WdYIlurGPVx_iTrV0XpMr_4gKe86iIHOT4BMilFX_BkqsKmEg_3GLXJTiXXAdnu8EZG5vmOhMEpA070ZqaWJK3fB708BlTnM5GcmVfvW0yfmH6-J5OjANO8eydfwIOexy2gQtWAB3LBJ4W7mIjVx3SG8d-Md00-adbpjOG1FvqSPLIvPivvimoG92Ih6&c=fyKJXxz7xfoMsFgzgfPaKZpEqYa4FYV73_iLzW80WkHCYSXLJ8m5pg==&ch=boGMezP6nYed_yxMYFsVKhSbYiANmphPGgyY745TexLAv_Vz5LccHA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtMthPkzCOJsyhXcw177ULGgWEsw2K7rdPz1WdYIlurGPVx_iTrV0XpMr_4gKe86iIHOT4BMilFX_BkqsKmEg_3GLXJTiXXAdnu8EZG5vmOhMEpA070ZqaWJK3fB708BlTnM5GcmVfvW0yfmH6-J5OjANO8eydfwIOexy2gQtWAB3LBJ4W7mIjVx3SG8d-Md00-adbpjOG1FvqSPLIvPivvimoG92Ih6&c=fyKJXxz7xfoMsFgzgfPaKZpEqYa4FYV73_iLzW80WkHCYSXLJ8m5pg==&ch=boGMezP6nYed_yxMYFsVKhSbYiANmphPGgyY745TexLAv_Vz5LccHA==
http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/
http://www.rci.com/
http://www.intervalworld.com/
http://www.daelive.com/


$1,321.43 for an 18,000, 19,000, or 20,000 credit membership 

 

All memberships available on a cash sale basis. Credit value charts are available at 

www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts. Next click on the map to view the credit values for a 

particular resort. This will give you a good idea of how many credits it takes to stay a week at the 

various resorts. 

 

3. Did You Know...?   

Did you know about WorldMark's Monday Madness deals? These are special weekly deals 

where you can make a reservation by paying cash, 7 cents/credit, instead of having to use your 

credits! Each week, WorldMark features different resorts, so we encourage you to log in every 

Monday to www.worldmarktheclub.com and click on the Monday Madness "Check It Out!" 

button to see what the featured resorts are for that week! We were able to use Monday Madness 

to reserve a stay at The Camlin for the Seattle Boat Show coming up later this month....so you'll 

never know what fun vacations you can find unless you look!  

 

Please don't hesitate to send us any/all questions you might have...e-mail us at 

info@redseason.com!  

 

4. Just For Fun Contest   

We wanted to thank those of you who nominated charitable foundations for our $100 Christmas 

donation. This year's winner is Brighthaven Animal Hospice nominated by Robin!  

 

To enter to win our January $25.00 Amazon card, please e-mail with "Happy New Year" in the 

subject line.  

5. Referral Policy  
 

We reward you for your referral to redseason.com. We will send you your reward of $100.00 

when you refer your friends and family to us and they purchase a WorldMark membership from 

redseason.com. Just be sure they mention your name! 

6. Vacation Highlights - Coral Baja - San Jose del Cabo - Contributed by Lori 

We love our early December stays at the Coral Baja resort in San Jose del Cabo. The flights are 

less expensive and crowds lighter at this time of year.  

 

Staying at the WorldMark keeps cost down while still enjoying lots of adventures. I must admit 

that a couple of time share visits pays for our dining out, taxi rides to Cabo, Fiesta Night at 

Mama Mia's and a Sunset Dinner cruise as well.  

 

Our first stop is the pool for a quick swim while the sun is out and then shopping at Mega for 

groceries. Our favorite purchase is the packets of fresh tortillas from the warm container next to 

the meat market.  

http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts
http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/
mailto:info@redseason.com


 

Without renting a car, we get around easily by city buses mainly. Each morning after breakfast, 

we pack our colapsible cooler with fruit and snacks, grab our snorkeling gear and run across the 

highway to catch the city bus for our favorite snorkeling beaches: Chileno or Santa Maria, a 38 

pesos ride. Most days we stay until dinner when we walk back to the highway and catch the bus 

back, enjoy a few minutes in the hot tub and either go to dinner in the darling town of San Jose, 

eat at Mamma Mia's or make a meal in the room eating on the warm deck with a beautiful ocean 

view listening to live music from Mama Mia's.  

 

With a short walk to hotel row, we can jump on another set of city buses to ride anywhere around 

the quaint town of San Jose costing only 12 pesos. I must not leave out the enjoyable Art Walk 

every Thursday night and the all important visit to the tamale lady by the main plaza and home 

made churro vendor next to her!  

 

The people of Cabo are so friendly and helpful and polite as well. When was the last time you 

saw men give up their seats when a lady got on the bus?  

 

My business is busiest at this time of year so unplugging early in December forces me to relax! 

But, I have helped a few customers over the phone while laying in the sun to the sound of waves 

crashing in the background.  

 

Lori  

7. Editorial - Dues 2016 

Worldmark has released the new maintenance dues schedule for 2016. I've updated the most 

common size memberships with the latest fees up above under our inventory.  

 

I hope everyone has a fantastic 2016! Sincerely,  

 

~ Matthew Jaeger & the entire redseason team.  

 

Jaeger Enterprises, INC dba: redseason toll free: 1 (877) 478-7938 e-mail: 

darcy.j@redseason.com Fax: 1 (360) 326.7229 Address: 524 Kirkland Rd., Chehalis,WA 

mailto:darcy.j@redseason.com

